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Water Country is Now Hiring for the 2019 Season

Park seeks more than 300 new team members for fun summer jobs
April, 2019 (Portsmouth, NH) – Water Country is hiring for the most exciting jobs on the
seacoast. Responsibilities may include lifeguarding guest-favorite water slides or serving up
delectable treats. Current openings include life guards, food and beverage, retail, group sales,
guest services, parking, security, and more. Cross-training among departments offers team
members the chance to learn and grow, while advancement opportunities are available to those
who display great responsibility and leadership. No prior experience necessary, training and
certification will be provided.
In addition to competitive pay, positions at the water park offer perks including free admission
for employees, discounted admission to other nearby attractions, flexible schedules, and a fun,
upbeat work environment. Water Country also offers a variety of employee events and in-park
parties throughout the season, along with recognition programs for team members to earn
incentives based on attendance and performance.
All applicants will be considered on a rolling basis, with interview sessions and employment
decisions occurring throughout the spring months. Applicants must be at least 14 years of age
or older at the time of application; some positions require employees to be 18+. There are great
opportunities for teens, college students, teachers and other professionals seeking part-time
summer employment, retirees, and everyone who wants to make a positive contribution to this
storied park. More information and applications are available online at
www.watercountry.com/employment. Water Country is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
About Water Country and Palace Entertainment
Water Country has been providing wholesome family fun for over 30 years as a NH landmark
and remains the largest, cleanest, safest and friendliest water park in New England. Water
Country offers people of all ages the chance to create forever memories at an affordable price
with over 20 attractions from relaxing to thrilling! Water Country is owned and operated by
Palace Entertainment, one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States. Palace
Entertainment owns and operates nine water parks, six theme parks, two animal parks, and five
family entertainment centers across 10 different states. For more information, please visit
watercountry.com, or connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
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